
Good afternoon, this is a message from Lake Alfred Polytech Academy… 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for entrusting Lake Alfred Polytech 

Academy with your child’s education. As you are aware, last week (October 12, 2020 – 

October 16, 2020) parents could elect to have their child return to Campus Learning 

from eSchool by completing the Intent to Return survey. At this time, at least a third of 

our eSchool students will be returning to Campus Learning for the 2nd nine weeks. With 

the number of students who will be returning to campus, changes will need to be made 

to the master schedule, lunch schedules, and teacher assignments. This means many 

of our teachers will be assigned to teach new classes and the majority of our students, 

both eSchool and Campus Learning students, will receive a new class schedule. These 

changes are being done to keep the students and staff as safe as possible. We 

appreciate your patience and understanding as we make this transition in the coming 

weeks.  

During this transition time, you may notice changes to your child’s schedule in Student 

and Parent Portal. Parents of current Campus Learning students, we ask that your 

students continue following their current schedule until new schedules are provided for 

them on campus. Parents of eSchool students, please have your students check their 

Student Portal on Oct. 29th for their new schedule.  

All eSchool students who elected to return to campus learning at this time will report to 

the Lake Alfred Polytech campus on Oct. 29th.  After breakfast, these students will 

report to the gym to receive their schedules. Returning eSchool students must return 

any school issued laptops and mifis the day they return to Campus Learning.  All 

returning students are required to be in school dress code, wear a face mask, and 

adhere to CDC guidelines.  

Information about dress code, school supplies, and transportation is available on the 

Lake Alfred Polytech Academy website.  

Once again thank you for your patience and understanding as we navigate this change.  

 

 

 


